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COUNCIL PLANS Prof. j. S. Kmg
LITERARY CONTEST

WINNERS
A[lvance Plans Ma{le

Gives Violin Hecital
CLUB SPONSORS

ARE REJECTED Short Stor>
for 1936 Boulder

On R ednesda> Mav 8, Mr j First-Ada Van Rennsalaer

Stanley King, violinist, was present Second-Doris Lee Robert Luckeh Bustness Manager UNIQUE PROGRAM
ot the 1936 Boulder, has announced

ed m a recital by the Houghton Coli Third-Doris Lee

Advocated More Representa- the initial plans tor securing adver
lige Dlibion ot Music accompanied Essays

tive Student Counal. rt.ements for the next >ear's college Athletic Exhibition Featured
1 b> Alfred D Kr.ckman Mr King'. Firs[-Norva Bassage pear book The plan Includes a con Albert Moxey in Stunts.
program conswed of the Hande 1 2 Second-Edith Crosby

Through srudent body meeting. .erred effort on the part ot the stu
maJor Sonata, the Bruch concer[o in Third-Esther Bohlaper

late In December and early in Jan  , denr body to convince merchants who The Erpression Club meetmg of
, a minor, Nigun by Ernest Blockuary it became wr> apparent that, Poetr> have adpertised in previous Boulders May 5, was held at the Bedford gym-
Legende by Wiemouski, and Spanishindividual students and the student ' First-Howard Andrus rhar such advertising is profitable to nasium under the direction of Min

group as a whole favored student  D,ance No III b, Sarasa[e King
Second-Ruth Walton them as well as to the staff and will MoxeY The enterrainment began

government, it it could & made I played the d major conara with
Third-Doris Lee include the students use of the with the Freshman glrls gym class

thoroughly representative However 1 marked clarity and rh>thimic swmg Boulder business cards which made golng through some intricate and
--- H C -m the second and last movements,

it was pointed out that at thar time I their rather shy appearance last >ear ' well-executed drills Snap, procmon
that full cooperation of the student I while the slow movements, adyio and i
body would be necessar) to incorpor- Larghetto, were given with intensity ANNUAL CONCERT Mr Lucke> 15 hrmit convinced ' and class-they ceminly know how

, and depth of understanding
that it is essential to get before the to step around This was followed

ate a change m the constitution of
The perfomance of the d minor FEATURED BACH

mind of e. en Boulder advertiser by a grou2 ot ernbryo gymnasts un-
the rtodnt Council allowing a great I thar h. does make monep from sale= der the direction ot Mr Moxey who
er bdity to rest on the stu. | concerro by B ruch was & ivacious, and

m the slower portions of the work
ro Houghton people, for it the rrer emerrained the audience by a fancy

dents Thus, conscious of the de- chant does nor .ee an> benefit to exhtbition of the manly art of skip-
sire of the Student Bod> and them 11 replete .ith color Thts conierro 7 c man, che .er> name of Backwa nor written tor the violms[ ok .u.-ge,red an t,ining ok monotony * busine» proLed ng tim h ping Irupting their lie gamesihe belteung Lomplete btuden[ rep Lottiete/ ad, ert,sem-n. 1. w 1 6- un .or a minute they dragged in a cou-

lacult> te.|niqui, and indeed 15 bu r those .ho conquered ther..intation fundamental to .tudent „.lling ro place a blmilar advernse plc 0, trite.esting, if shabby bundles
apponted quite bafillng tn Irs c.,mrapuntal ui w.at er and attended, the May Congournmint ch- Council ment m the 19,6 boulder which later proved to comain a due,

tricailes ..r. pro ed an unusual M ard Ota committe, to reuse ch, Lenc,[trution In order to inpr.* the merchant
cio. ns . ho .ere also .en n

Th. third part of th. rectral was For th. hrit nunbr Prof Bat-.o that election of members would retesting and also very shabby The
no liss ambitious, opening with th. d u-ed ,h .huir that we might get *,th th. importane o! trade, ea: 1A more d.mocratic Tni kaion re

mascullne tan dancers continue mt

r ised „a. ri.te. ed bI th. Council
modern bi Ernest Block rhe antiptional effecr which Bach m tri.rid ot the ;ear book ts urgend>in this sele:ton Mr king made his t-nded Th. r.,ult was a new and reque.ted to lea, e ar the tune of a a little high-horse work which was

and aft.r a fewchanges . is accepted rendition 1 grl>tung pertorman.. r rtlitng pfrtormance o' Comt Jeril purcha.i I Boulder bu> ne.. ard at reall, gd and showed thar the,
b, them and |atir pr.sint.d to the t.chnicalk and inrerpraramelk pa, Co·'. the store ot the ad..rtizer in 17, 1 .,=el ed ar other exercises Enan skip
fa.ult, i ho r.le.ted it ir las. Thur, the .urrounding wmmuntries, such a ptng Although Ste,enson, Haight
dai id m L.eping with mt #pirt[ ot rn, Tht E,24 sh jui., /1/, a technical Don. Ison and Barker cerrainlf did

met ting Wellsville, Arcade and Belia>t
compchition itali ,et: ned ro Pro,es.or kre.kmar I Ju>rl:¢ to their g>mnasium trainingIt mu.r b. remembired that thi. These .ard. bear the stat.ment

Th. concluding numkr Spanish a P to render and he did so. well , .e wish to .ommend espenall, the
.ction in thi folio.ing torm 13 ten parrot'llzi Boulckr aemxnnents,

Dance 40 III Sanasate, took tul' The Con,erto for T.0 Viohns m work ot Dorsei and Bonacker In
tati.e onli, and mu,r be acr.d upon ,ugether .ith the .al ot the college

ad,antag, ot the artists tacile and D W:nor gak opporrunt[, for b.au trospersed ben,een the acts ot 615
In the faculn ixfor. it becomes per ampl, technique The haut, ot ton, titul cone ind artistic interpretation

These cards will be distributed a clasr Mr Morey gave an excellent
maninr mone the .tudnts b, the Sopho erlibition ot hand stands, dives andand rhe pellucid freshness of k -2 Professor King and Ivone 11'righ- -
Stction 2 b Method ot elernon

pid passag. .ork chnrmed delight re• our highest upectations more Cla. as soon as possible, and Fins on the high horse
( 1 ) Council mimbers shall b i nom d and u.d m charicter with the o.

addtrional cards ma, be tak. n at anv
inated and ele.red A ballot ot the

Walter Ferchen made his debur Following this horse plav ES-
timt from a bor to be left on the

iasional porrion. ot hrmntis and .1 .urb thi well known Tocatta did rlore, and Mr More, demonstrat
respt.t, - classe. The hrsr ballot Librarian's desk

gor It tri,out ...iptiOn .a.h pas.ae Fugue His clear technique. his spon ed a -te. tears on the rlngs Bur

shall be a nominating ballot onli „a, repiete , i t,1 aesthetic linder taneou ,nt.rperetation and 1'15 mis So plea* help tbe 1936 Bot,ld. . hat's this now' E. identi, decld.
Theriafrt r is .oon as i nominee

.tanding ind p.etic in,ight Stiff ro put our .he ks[ 5. ar brokng rhar the program thus far hadkn of CLe instrument earned for him
gains a ma Jorm he K to be declared Rimember to rake some bu,1
elicted Mr king r..Lated himself to be the title of ark ok Houghton's our been too peacetul the clowns climb

ar, artist 0+ merir. dilighting the <tanding stud.nt pianists We are12) Eich class shall b. advised to
na, cards on our .hopping trips ed out of deir sacks and proceeded

mu.leal appriciation ot his audienc. Icoline fort.ard to his future appear #ar wu map lea. e them at the store. to rend the atorementioned peace in
ritlect .om. m.mbir, ok [Ae Coun.4

Hebrough[ a hne mak,# intelligenc inie. of Bo„Id.r .d.crt!.ements And 1 to .en ,mall shreds Er:ept thar
of th. prtuous Fear to maintain -1

a ton, of griking .lar:t and Inter Le,ni Mar.h uptield the soloist ou don't happen to haw a Bould., rheir pertormance had a decidedk
conrinilin of purpose and acri.it> card along .hen Iou hid .ourselt

(3) No one shall A eligible tor 5:trtunc Slor Iin: 1:tr;1;:ridi Ft protessional aspect and thus bevondof th, e,.mng „irh 4/i Hedrt

m,mbe„hip .1,0 hi% b.en a disci F. thfid betor, th. wunt,r it a Bu,dder pit m re amiteur. we might hape guess-
.nie %,hi.h iustitted the nthu.ia.m ren i uu ma, jus[ mintion the ed thar the t. 0 wer. S-orry" and

phrin problim th, prtiou, sen, „t hi. iuditor. ind one ot prai,e Prot,ssor C-or' and Magdalen, ta:r rhit wu are Kim H,ughron ..Dick'
t.r. r lir whli.. gr-1 .3. DLY,nr ind., ,0 „orth -nsiti,ene- and beauty A[.rphi clm-d rhe progrim .irh ind im ir, i triind to A €e .4,
diar .tnit-st.-r 13 les chan one

fit. \!m., then ca,- a talk on
conrt„ for Tn. Plano< in C Wino- pre, thinhilin triend, to the Jear

- --- "C -

1 Tinii d LIt- Lite Sa. ing in .bich •he .trongl,
10' B..h is t„lap l.nown tor the re book The Staff wil .errainl ip

1 1 ) Th. clasie. +hall ili,t durinc Announcement Made for .icon'menled u.ing a boat or bou111- OU. mili: 1.1,1,11 hi &,roe 1-foR crt-11., i.,ur kindne..
th. month 01 Min t tr n,P 1, 0. w nan, .ded it tbe, i.e antimable and going n

- HC  -

luntor,-3 min and 3 „om.n 1936 Boulder Staff , 'r ir 9 muy·,c rouche. almor efer,
11.ne 01, i. a 13.r :sort 4. ,he

MRS ·\RI 1\ CONDUCTS raiked fo,r m mAer. ok : life ,a;
Sopho-neres-2 min ind 2 Nomen rh... i,t human t l|Inl H- touched
ir..hm.n-1 min and 1 woman 211„c , n trom th. .4,mi.-litri ie CHAPEJ SERVICE ing .ia-. z!..e. G n Smith. Blau

411.. 71.hel D„..,n ha. b..r , elt and Hill.ck 11'u.tri ed 344*.ng12) Tli trictin I. t,ir th, tl„[107 , P/,vt,i _n / P m ,"t. 0* 6% light
.. O, n 1 2 ult; 41.1.t- or th. 1936

i,t Chuniti mimbin .1,1111·c in-li,unc re rbe d,ep .. rrow ot th. Th beg,nning ot 't idn..dip' -be tbree •Doroi hes -4 trorr af
t L

Sould, r [" th. editor R i Inm Muir 1r 1 „ 1 . h irl.riril, 3 1,; muck rro I. 1 --t. 4.1 1 & ' en t'·e z :,m I
e .rk .t'- In -1.,in.l c , 1 1,„, 77 it - .h, his mu

an 4 t|1, 1 11,in.,. m.nig r Re. d -neil. i, rr - n , :41 ,13-1 .onfuili,r and ckirtment in mp n head 14 h: 13'# he Jrl.- 6 thed Fr ,]imin n.pri ,m itail. u '.. 4 p irt on ot th t ditortai d,4erent r te. I.4,,„tz'. m'! ic,an ur 411 rhe lum.Ir. .re te.lin- Hirer the --al 'r -L,a 1-to be u.edTI„ rprt.,n[ iti,- ot rh, 41 „m
in. JK. 11111 N L| t,1 ' 1,-'llor Lu in . d 71.. 1.1. bun ap --r' t.- I h,Ld in wmnac on the tront .1 .9 Cie 1' ,m 41-10 - or onM.rr 1 16 ut El . -- ·le,- nt i.tl.er

,' r' e ,|-b. arb ,n rh, C O||i<t itir , 7 ntt 1 172 #1 hz r -ipp intment, 3,11' t.-1 -r. rlit n.tri t R. !1 Url,t, se„.-bur their riatien „1. doorne 1 in -1 t'-i undi-ual:,r approach Dif
,,ud, n ir till

tem all r \!r. Ar|,n .1- 19 •, 9 '.- nt 4 11 - h,r,3 demon.-,red1 rom nt,n,·nit on, mid, bi [ht Scll 117 i .ir- 2 I . ,t; . 1, 10 ,.„,. rn, -r:,n I n„t 7. i„c,d 1. the gin L '111. 1: ,+ \1,e. erulained themd.n• Coun, il

-Cil'Ford \\ M L / tort ·/ %,JU dine
W I ./ . i' . 2 -4.-rin' -a-ries

't r

Fdi•or \\ illi.m flutr CHOIR MAKES CLOSING Th.n chird ool i mort ..r,ot, Thi :31'. ,2, ien ' ·tiuable m rt'ar

HO'TON GR ADUATE AT
A. r. Ed Haz.1 Fo, rurn Mr, Arlin Nked rl,e ird, tr .ho„.d how on. ,1,)uld wndu.t
\rt Ed Gir;,id Smith TRIP OF THE SEASON in„ to .rind while .h, reld i por h rhy!+ . 4.n iwund rhe 1ardr and

FILLMORE HOSPITAL Photo Ed 1, illiam F,atir rtor ot the t.ent, tirst :hapter ot 'hit orri .4,1.id do m :ace ot a water
Am,· BinLt Thi H„ug"ton Colleg, Choir sang '„In R h, 1 4 .r,11, nt '•03, „ 1 1,-ident 41 5 floier . -alk „as conHoughtc n Cullegi . pl.1,-d to Sporr FJ \\ i!,er Slocoleff in rwo ur, b. .uritul Me.hod,- 1.al. .clted .ht .pol, et the Hired .'u 1 d ke .D inin. ho,i one joula

.,1,07 D. Kinr \\ ill,am. of the B m Rit.hlie
church. orn Sunda, r' e BiL - Ve nr. nt .hare' b..aur le.u. Christ ren 4 irt, flcial -eco ration She

c r -1. ,n -1.,„:iirr of Drs Mu,1, Ed G.l.dthr Bhu.el' mon.' Ct t
:rc, I Ew Aurora and wa prtnt .ho e '1- prone pressur. method a.

A H ind RoKert hman ar th FI'l Orginizit,op Ed lin, Zook K-"-r-i \! E C' u.:4 in Bu,?71, c' 7-1, 1 1."lit 1'01 -estim, nt t»4 rk. 1-e t 'or -he relsons r'-ar bv pres-
ml - Woptral Dr \\ 111!im. wis a G,rlon Stmkir, ure 0,4 -tbe -eron luct roster or to

Leaung Houghton it F. i'CIo K ,c.-tion ot Criptur. r.hich sh. had9-,dinre of the Freedom High Rd,zwu Ed Allin Sm'th  , 4, r,5. 41 & cz& 1. ma le ro breathe

School He .nrered Hou.hten Col b hi„. inxidentall„ .as - 14 emph„,7,ng the "Prefne
B..In, - Itaff 4 th, amen ot the dinohram and

1<Fi in !923 ind ric 1.-,11,1. A R . -ra n . [0 be .ho.- ot the Lord"
Ru MIr Robert Lucke, muscular Iming lust b normalli and

folk be .us o: it. ,„ 01(,r.d u> T. 0 „r.e. ihih 4 , .1 r
D ert c In 192- After leaung col A< t Fbi, Mer M 1 Qu er hil.tin) mad, m i.al, ti. E*. Au nrricul,rlv ,mort w. '10 th }awn# t"e fa e turned ¢i-'rvaK and
I e. he rauclir Cl ,emistri it Phelp. .Ad, \Igr \* Churc' 111 -J-, , 11,t r.In Int'le abs:nce of 1 "rA I 1. In rt't< rliceind „e Lne, LO" n .-le.c .n, wate, 84

for two years He then entered Ro:h
4tch might

Sub Mvr W Duncan
estir Medical School nd re,eir.c'  Guhri pi.tor „f the Baker 't not "ind "Unto rhe uoripht there k n ,4, lung. to dril, do,n„ard

As 't Sub Mgr K Schehl
hi, M D m Tune 1933 44 a siu Confin irti on P.1Ke Tno; ,r .. a light in th dirkn... Tie Dres.ure .nould be , rerced from

dent Dr Williams .19 thorough he w 4 freen rimes a m.nut. and

painstaking and talthful He allied ,,-cit nueA £or hou-5 if necessan til'
him„If with the most „orth„hile SOPHOMORE EDITION : er is obviousl> no Lope W hen
campur acti.iries

(Continued on P#. Two



Page Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

Ione Driscol came [o Houghron
a. a College freshman m the fall ofALUMNI NEWS 1923 She,too, came dedicated to
toreign missionar> Mork After her

UBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE SCHOOL ) EAR B, THE STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE graduation in 1927 she taught at Ma

SOPHOMORE STAFF College Missionary see tad) speak m the spactous hall chats and Fillmore until 1933. when
ct Pardi High School She obtam she sailed for Africa She 15 now

Facult, Ad..er Dr S A Small Rri:gtous Editor Ce. d Elliott Writes to Alumni ed her Master ot Art. d.gree In Eng located at the Girls school at Kama
land and seemed like a bundle of bat, of which school she is principal

Ed:im :n Chici William Mu:r Mmaging Editor James Bence .nthuslasm as she spoke of some of Her work is largel> teacher,training
dews Ed,tor Elizabeth Sellman Spoti, Ed,to, Walter Schogolefi Dear Houghton Alumni the needs of the Girls' High School masmuch as she super.ises the entire
Feame Ed,to, Eurica He,del Mus,c Edm, G. endol,n Blau,elt It has been sometrne since a of which she was Inspectress The educational .ork of Wesleyan mis·
Assonaze Ed, OT U/illiarn Foster 0,%.m'zation Ed.li Go-don Stock,n houghton Star halted ar our home number of garli taking the Verna ' sions m Sierra Leont All report.
Assistan[ Ed:to•i Wilfred Gibbins. Isabelle Russ Elizabeth Ra[cliffe Robert L but .e are 50 eager to hear about cular hnal exam,nanon arter compl.t are to th, eff.ct thai Ione ts an a|I

Lucke>. Carlyle Smith Merritt B Queen Hazel Fox Wesley Thomas some of >ou that .e ha. e this very mg [ne ...th standard has neart> around missionan
Lynn Einfelit da, resolved to renew our subscrip aoubled in the past ten Bear, So N r Re, Leslie Tuller, this yiar a rest.

tion \L e have atched with Intense ha,e hopes of better da> s for Indun dent of Houghton, has sened seve
46mm Star Commit!.c Josephine Rickard U hitne, Shea Zola Fancher Mary inter.st and fervent prayers the , women rat p ears in Africa under the Sudan

Bain, Crystal Rork changes and gro.th of the school t To man, the economic progress is Interior Board With his i ife and
.hich holds many pleasant memories  the onl, indicator of aduncement LWO children, ne expe.rs to return to

Entered as sec.d ciass miner at the pm, C)ifice, Houghton 4 Y under the tor us both The announcemerl[ of So thev Mast ot their motor cars the field lit lul,
act of October 3 1917, authorized 0,[ober 10 152 Subscription rate 5 1 00
for year-includ.ng thirt} mues th. December home coming reached pressure lamps m their shops, at Four Houghtonites are taking the

us in due time and almost caused a i rempts to follow fashions and les. Nord of Life to India Riv Floyd
pang of homisickness The picture rigid caste rules m ome communities Banker, husband of our colleg mis-
.e ha, e had it framed and now it Education has brought these reforms sionar>, acts as superIntendent of the

Editorial of P resi dent Lucke> was so good thar Sha It Christianit, do less' Th. chal farm colom ot th. W.slevan Metho-
hangs m a conspicious place in our lenge ot [he .ro.6 come. to toreig-' dist Mission Mr and Mrs Liddick
main room here and nati,e .orkers, and we can nezer (Alton and Ruthi, well known to

A new idea is making a bid for the attention of the stu- The coming of Alton and Ruth I be satished until rhos. Who are drift
dents of Houghton. Here it is'

our last ;ear'> students, are in the
Liddick brought us fresh news How ' 1ng see m Him a safe place to an W :sle,an Mission at San Jan The,

Inasmuch as the clubs all meet on Monday night, and as thankful .. .ere for ne. recruits ' chor The Dhordia caste. the high ha,e been bus, battling with the lan
a result the number of clubs to which a student may belong is The, are no. in the mountams for  est of the aborig,nie. of India, pre guage. but according to reports from

th. hot season is here and a language, sent us .,th a challenge at the pre the field are doing efficient work
hmited, some are Hondering 9 'iether or not active competi .ool ts being held there for three  sent time Other outcaste commun Re, Robert Hess and his wifetion among the clubs to gain members ould be helpful both months tries are lendlng a most svmparnert Viola Roth Hess are at Zamboanga
to the clubs and the students In the past, at the begmning T h.rteen wears w 111 soc, i a,e ear to the Gospel Help us with Mindinao. m the Philippine Island•
ot school in September, the clubs have at best got off to 2 elapsed since I turned m> faced to . cur praiers to know how and when under the Christian Alliance Board
poor start. If the clubs were alloi, ed to actively campaign ira in 1, li . r be an un uck; cast [ht n-r, to use the proper Their work ts reaching m the Bible

for membership among the freshmen, several desirable things Year9 Time .111 tell Recenth, in bait that .e ina, be Flshers of Men school and nangelism The, ha, e
,act dir ,in L He reiu-ned trcm fur m India no beautiful little daughtersmight be acomphshed First, the clubs ould get off to an tough I have enJOyed enumerating Thi· ..rj HuL Flo>d ts at the The "Wesle,an Alissionar>" 11.r.

early start. second. the freshmen would more quickly find a the man> changes that ha. - cirn r farm colon, Aearb, is a village four Houghton students as turlough
place to soctallze themselves and use their talents, third, the ind . during that tim. The tran rim z. hich or. man recentl -as ea missionaries Re. and Mrs M
position of the clubs in college life would be enhanced, sition. hau not all 0-curred n Indil ' aptized and from others erpect to A Gibbs who hau spent two terms
tourth, a healthy rivalry bet„een the clubs would be cultiv. and her people. some la, tile taL, the Mip The, appear to have on the Japanese h.|d are now living

r'a., In niselt Wben I hrst camr -alls belitwd on thi Lord Jesusated One argument against such a policy is that neR stu- m Houghton Mr and Mr, Gibb
I .as full of enthusiasm and ideas Our Alice 1% in her third wear of opened up the Japankse .ork in 1915

dents might be persuaded to Join a club for Hhich thev 14£re . to he. ewervth,ng should be done schcol m the mountaln, Sh. like« and ar. the ont> il .sle,an Al.tho
not suited This objection might be opercome b, not al I am happ, to -late that some of '1, school md b,r teachers which dist missionarti, u ho ha„ b..n con
lowing freshmen to Jottl a club until the first of October tho. opinions ha, e changed many, help. ro comp.nsati tor the distanc, ntirid with the .ork

This precaution could „ork no harm s,nce fe,4 freshmen 1 mo .hile others still need to be ber.t.n us H,len t. mo iears old R,. and Mr. Pr.ce Stark r.turn
.!tered Ho,ner India .e - s t) be .4 speaks mort Gulerati than Engjom clubs before that time under the present shpshod sys- ed ,rom Airt.a in 40&.mkr and

tern
,hanging m thought and action at a 11.h She and I are at hom. wher,3 probabli .111 bi stnt back to [hitr
rapid pact Not the Inst on the list wr kiep watch ok a Girls bcurdin.- .ho..r held of labor m 1936 Mrs

It anything is done along t'its hne. it is necessary that thi nattenal teellng .17.6 exists •choo| dai whool and , 151[ niarbk Stark graduat.d trom Houghton
plans be made this Spring If you favor or are opposed to thi, To a certain n[,n[ we welcome th 5 villages Collegi m 1925 and larir was elict
idea make your reactions known by the way of the Star. or On the oth.r hand R rn.' c. a.1 Gr,-ting. to all Houghron Alumni id to act as d.an ot .omen n h,1.

mix in some places which is well nigh -Hazil Rodgir, Banker
talk to your representative on the Student Council sen ing m that capacin shi met Mr

dan:.rou. to any hope of advance Stark then a student here Sne r.
mint politi.alli. Sociall, or .pli tual
lE It is creattng an opportunity in Houghton's Place s,gned hir work as dean m Jun

1928 and was married shorth afterEver> boy and every girl, young man and young Mo-ther placn and [he question,
man, and everi father hb a respon.,bility on Niother's n hither shall we turn' 13 opemnp 1 In Foreign Missions M, and Mrs Start ha,e spent one

,.rm on the field

DaF. Every individual naturally feels and realizes the full door to the Go.pei of 1..us Christ 5 -I tier. is a fairl> long lisr ot otherand Intrinsic value of a mothe's affectionate love and tender The Sarda Act ha, ac.omplished i At the preunt trme Houghton ha houghton students u ho have given
care. much for the young girls of India ' hfteen repre.entaties engated m aL inst ntingli of th.ir service m for

but cher. 1. still room tor inprou tl 2 foreign misionan work eign land, Because of ag.. healthIt is impossible to say m a fe„ words w hat our mothers muir Mother, are still concerned Two of this number are connect or other reasons it has not seemed
mean to us, but she has gmded us through the pleasure bent int their g.rls become so engrossed 1 ional officers of the Wesle, an Metho m [ tat thei should r.sul ne rheir
and non-purposeful period of our lives. We In college miss ir Thool work thar rhe, will forger dist Church Re, E F McCartv work acro. the w iter Tin. and
her politional care and interest I o. to sit hi the hreplace and cook Fortign Miwonar, S cr-tar.. was a space do not permit that these be

Air tood The Goenrnment Doc student ok 111 . minar, di.. He mentioned by nami Howderr©e of Houghton College ought. as a reminder that „: uho r„,des in Pard: is an un i 4, e. at Lan.ing. Michigan Mr Mc oughton is thankful for tbe conMothers Day is coming to begin our tribute to our mothers uqually good Indian Doctor and g ' Cart, 1, a L..n bus:nes. man, and ra.r with each ene and for th
C S al;,ar. friendl, to Us Recenth he during th, depre.sion has been able Cirt.rian inliurnc. .ach has be n to

-001 hi. thirteen ,ear old daughter to cars> on out. mtssionan %.ork with tl L I:00
EXPRESSION CLUB tence as sommhat smaller rhan had' from High School She was anxiou. out mur- -g dII,r

I t. pursue her srudi-5 hur th- fith - Mrsbeen anticipatedEm.nued hom P=Ke One) Man I rie Clark was iii L\ 15* OUR REPRESENTATIVES

Thence the choir proceeded toi eazed that her hand would not be a student ot the old seminar> Her IN MOUNTAINS
the patient begins to breathe he or Su:alo, .here rhe Epworrh Leaguer  scught for in marriage if she ent Fres, nt position is that of general
she should then be treated for shock or kenmore Church served a delight- 1 cr with her work The Police In ,uc.rintendent of the YMWB Bess:c Crocker, ('31) has found
b) betng kept warm and quiet Al ful lunch, including some delicious I .pector R ho lives ier> near us is @ Houghton is espectal ; tortun-t. t her work m Tanlbee, Kentuck>, as 4

though one should begin at once t, nut bread i nich became rhe object of i Mohammedan. one who speaks verv ha, ing a person of her crperience a tad b r m Zion'i Hill Mission
work on rhe pattent. a doctor should se,eral etpressions of apprecmtion ' good and fluent English H min and vision Iwing m the village Mrs Jusr now she ts working hard to col
be sent for immediatel) 4 congregarion of at least four hun #° dail, w :th the crowd but his n,° Clarke served several terms as a mis

lect a library of six hundred bookArtdaa| respiration Has demon ared gathered for [he evening ser &tri are confined m Purdih He n sionary m Africa and translated the so that the mission high school can
strated b, Mr Moxty and Herbert u.c . hich .a. given mer to the no Mohammedan wants a wife whe gospel of I uke into rn, Temn. lan be accredited b, the state She is
Stevenson choir concerr Th people of Ken can read and wrti She,iculd not b

guage hoping to get the full number by the
The program .as concluded on the more proved ro be cordtal droppmy .ubmissivi ro her husband He i.

nor a Hindu bound by caste, bur Three former Hooghton stodent end of the present school year and
chapel fire escape .here Mr Moxe . -irK. thar re, ealed genuine inter arc located In Sierra L=one West A have them catalogued ready for in
showed us the trlck rhat cost him , est in the organization A scramble remmunity feeling exists and he f..ca undrr the Wesle,an Metho spection Then, the year 1935 36
thousand dollars bi walking down tor s.ars followed, with some.hat of must be subject to the po;.ers thar be dist Board Alice Jean Hampe was can be opened with the school taking
the steps on his hands thus termin 2 rom fert to a numb-r of those w he No uonder then that these girls ma - student and Dean of Women in its place among the other high schools
ating an evening of lecture, laugh unforrunatelv found their feet rramp i Tur. with an tnfertoriq complex Houghton form 1923 26 Through of the state
and stunts which made up what wk, led and their persons Jostled, bur The, are reminled da,l> that the> our her college davs the .ision of The mission is seventeen miles
certainly one of the best program. everyone became evidently content arc iusr .omen tke--fo-e rcar,246

foreign missionan work was the fore from Jackson, Kentucky, six or sew 1
of the year

1 of learning amthme Chrstianitr « tde bus settled down to a con- . most thing in h.r life She g,aduat miles trom tne nearest mountain road
- J w T .ententl) moderate speed At 10 30 T has brought libert) t. a fe. of thi. ed from college m 1925, as valedic and eight from an improved high

- H/ - Ae choir arrived in Houghton afte- les. favored clae The literan a
rorian of her class With her hus way Cars can go through creek

CHOIR CONCERT it« last trip of the season  mon, ,omen of non christian com band Dr Slm MrMillen, she has beds if they have to--and there the,
ICont:nued lion, pdge ond The onb remalnmg appearances

muntries of India is 12' i while rhar
•pent one term and part of another have toof the christian communitv is 14 19of ELe choir *111 1-e Bo concerts In cr the African field Little Linda Five hundred children probably

Memorial Church, a slight misun ' Prughton and one in Letchworth It is th .ratification that we notice
Joar, 15 acme in elangellstic work live wthin a radius of five miles o

derqtandin of the advernsing pro. Park on Baccalaureate Sunda„June ' thc change m sentiment during the mA sne assists her husband m ned, the mission Grade school ther:fo-e,
gram had come about, so the aud 1 ri. decade Recenth I heard a Par cal work <Cont:nued on paic threel
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MISSIONS
Lontinued troin Pe. 50) GLIMPSES MORNING WATCH

MISSION PLEDGES It has been remarked by some who
SUMMER SESSION

ts also taugnt, and six Sunday Schools
art conducted at various points Ig Presenting Luctel Wilson

The Missionary pledges teel a real concern for the religious PLANS COMPLETE
norant mountain preachers occasion 7 hose. .ho have heard the sure made last May will be due life ok Houghton srudents, rhar the
all) .arn against the evils of the Sun tone- ot Luctel W ilson's voice Roar- June lst There t. brill 8194 50 heat of spmtuality in the school B
da) School 1ng through the "mlke", 9 111 need of .hich .as p'edged b> stu registered on the inermometer of the Dr Ra, mond Douglas will again

Superstition, ignorance, low stand |trtle f urth,r introduction to thi. dents and people ot this vil morning gatch service It such :* be director of the SumIner Session ofards of living, erroneous preaching young lady They sa> gmt singen lage Ma, e all do our par. the case, it might well be thought Houghton Gllege Mrs Bam will
the tounges mokement are all hm are born and not made, and Luciel in covering as much ot this a that w e are preset.ing our p eck be registrar, Eliss Hillpot will be
drances to rhe work, but Bessie an, g" 25 tne Jite as june 12, 1912 possible by nert Wednisda, Ln CO Id storage Dean ot n omen, and Miss M Belle

the other eight missionaries Bork on bnnging to prominence the Iltr e our annual Mosionar, da, Our spiritual life is m rhe zenith Moses, Librarian, according ro in

in spite ot enery obstacle and handi town ot Panama (Canal Zone) She
of its health when we are most con tormation gleaned from the newly

cap has togotten .hen and . here she
cerned for the spiritual like ot orher, issued Summer School Bulletins no,

tirsz went to *hool but recalls that\X hile hert, Bessie was a first class FORMER FACULTY God did not mrend that the fervor available at the Zoology tab

in 1925 when in high school sh e wen
of our spirtrualin and our concern Registration for this Summer Ses-

studinr, and interested herselt m ex tor others should be regulated bv s,on mil begin Monday, July 1, and
rinsion work (Cnristian Workers) to Washington D C She was grad
basketball, th, Stal, chorus, and uat'd trom Panama High School in MEMBER HONORED occasions or xasons, but the present classes will .tari the follow ing day

moment should be a time of harvest and contmue through to Fridah Aug
Music Club 1929 She entered Houghton Col "Litt up iour ees and look on the

Cliarles Blanchard, the head of this lege In 1931 Last i .ar .he was ou.
ust 9 Nearlp all classes are sched

Dr Tremaine McDoell Re· felds, for the, are white airead, to uled tor the atternoon and will nor
miHion, ts also a tormir Houghton of school directing a church choir m ce,ves the Guggenheim Fel harve.t"
Student ber neighborhood and std, ing poice be held on Saturda>s ercept the hrsr

L ndoubredh her greatest promin lowship The pri,ate devotions can not w.ek Studenrs wil nor be permit
must nor be neglected' B.t there kd to earn more than six semester

Missionaries Who Were ince in college has been in the field Two Unt.ersir> ot Minnesota fac
of music She has been a member are inestimable k alues to be received hours credit m this session, unless his

Houghton Students of the Oratorio Society, the Expres
ult, members have recet.ed outstand trom the group praper meeting char sranding ts eightf or nineti, in

sion. Social Science and Music ,ng honors in the past tew days, one one can not afford to lose When which case he may take eight hours
Anna Boardman Smith Africa winning a Guggenhe,m MemortalClubs, sang m the Madrigals and the could there alford to lose LK hen The courses ot srudy are Educa
H ill Boardman. Africa

4 Cappe[Ia Choir, anaMarie Stephens, Af is Just grea
1·ellowship and the other a fellow ceive these blessings than ar the be t on French. German, Latm, Mathe

rica ship trom the Social Science Research
John Ap.r. Af at writing poem" Her biggest am gmning of the dap 9 matics, &lust:, English, History, Bio-

nia Counal
Lizzl. 11'1.kersham Apers Atrica bition 15 to be an Opera Singer, but Jesus came through closed door ovcal lien.e and General Physics

Dr Trematne Mc Dowell, asSOCt

Cora Cut.hall, Africa sh. Lan't decide . hether to be a so- to be present at the group Draw• 7 he taculn will b. made up ot
prano or an alto She made the fol ate profesor of Engltsh„ hose spec meeting of His disciples It has in Viss Frieda 4 Gillette. History.George H Clarke, Africa

Mar) Lani Clarke, Af
!0.in, confidential statement concerr 'allt> is American Literature, is a re .n.wer .0 the Drai.r ot the grou- herber Le Ro; Fancher German,

rica

Charles Ho'r, Af rica
Ing 1-oughton [o the preu „porter ciptent ot a John Simon Gug>nheim chat Peter .as delic ered from prison Dr Ra, mond E Douglas. Biological
M, College edi:ation would no Memorial Fellowship that will enable Surel . e can expect as much tf Science, Miss M Belle Moses ModLeonard Fagan, Africa

Gerrg. P dier, Af hau blen compl.re hid I not snen. him [o spend [ne ner[ & ear m stud) unItedli .e -nake our wants and Mish .rn lmerican Literature, Paul A
rica -le #11 devoti h„ rme to working

Florence Yorton, Afrlca rhi „inrtul Iear ir th. Mirkee Cot e. known unto Hlm Sterse, Education, flrs Edith Noss-
on a biography of William Cullen

G.rerud_ Pr=,ton Clock.in, Africa .aq As we commune „ith Chr'st. 9 Arlin Latin and Grfek, and Latin
S. ant to be encitted Bryant :n

haiti. Crosb; Africa Presenting Ernes[Ine Hustin must ot necessin take on Hz. like khthology, Marvin J Prpor. GenWasw,husetty Ht will be in New
4 bert Mac> Atrica Cne of tho,e properbiallp qui.t lit -ngland much ot the year ness "And there 1, no other wa; tr .ral Phuics, Dr Pierce E Woolsey

do thts but bi making His desire French. Miss Ella M Hillpot Al-1 ir k Er o:s Mac» Africa d. girls Ern.Eine Austin, has pound 4 graduate ot the Un„errity ot
Imojen- lones. Africa her :,in and ir took airronom, .la.. our own so that . e breathe His dis fred D Kre.kman and *Iton VI

>115 LorA Sprigue V
Michigan Dr M, Dowell did his ad position and m love sacrihce our Cronk. Music

Al t,0.nacomplish ,1 Th. hr.t major e nn:. .ork at Har.ard and Yale
Emma Ow. Rak Airica 1 r lit. oc. urrd 'n Ru.htord .elzes so that .. ma. become in I -The summer coucse ts designed

ani, Barrs Wt|Ilb, Africi (not tar trum Caneade, Dam
He .as a member ot the Yale taL m.asure eier like Christ. 'eier livin-· tor the tolloing cla·oe. ot srudent>

I ulu Tanntr Africa 6ou kno„) on Septembtr 1: 1914
uit, three pears before he came to to make incercession 1 Training class Fraduates who
Minne,ota He t. the author ot The

lohn Tann.r, Africa Come' Prap' Intercede in the morn wish to :,Le more ajanced workAt rhar timi she r pped [he scala R..mantr. Irminph 4* rt.an lit Ine IX arch'De]11 Howlett 4!r,ia ar .ight pound. At the ripe old 2 Teachers ha.ing Normal School
thl.. trom 1830 1860. and has writ

I inti. Smith Africa ig. ok 6 Lear. 6 months, and 1 da>
LIT,ted Certihcate. .ho wish to take

r.n on Brian[, \t ashing[on Ining
G ory. Sprigue, Afrin shi interid di.trkt 3.110.1 (I think i PRAYER MEETING

more ad.anced work
and Fennimore Coop r

1!ir,am Churchill Spragu. Africa .as hrst gradi ) Entering Rushford 3 College graduates who hae nor

Edward Elliot Af
-Minnesota Chats

rica High ir 102- .4. pia%..1 Bask.r .ompleted the educational requireTut.d# e,ening 3 studint prayer
inna Dmison Elliot *frici 13111 bl„ I .iraphone m the town It is a most torrunate coiniidence metting opened „ith the ,.nzin o• ments ter r 'le College Graduate Pro.
Clara Campbell Africa land and high school orche>tri ind thar mir war i. Dr NIc Dowell'. two .ell chosen himns which were iessional Certificare

1--m<Hall, Japan maraged ro do a little .tud,ing tri abbarical uar led b; 41;in Barker Spt.tai prafer
4 Students .ho de>tre work tor

fliriam DiI Africa or,een time, Sh. cm.rged a mit Dr M. Dowell art. nded school ,as then made for mission. and th, college credit

flar% Buell Africa  The tuition charge is F 00 perirl graduatt m I 931 7. ialedi.torian here m both the beminary and col- approaching missionan daf
Chester Hurst, Africa of her cia.. lege departments He was also a Paul Allen, the leader ot the meet

, .redir hour Board and room :or

\ -na Hanford Warn.r Africa Ir the tall ot 1931 .h. loin.d the m.mb.r ot th. n.uh her- and ar Ing. challenged the thmktng of all < a tull week map be obtained ar 55.00

rtor. Rrecht Afrtca -inks ot that popular and tamou f hkan.ale Kanw Ha tather, Rev b)-portraung the problems and diffi  per eekFlopd Bankir India as ot 1035 B..ide. maioring tr H \\ M: Do„eli,.as ar one rune culne« of the ne. student who come - HC -

Hi/,1 Rocer Bank,r India General Scitn:, ind mmoring in h, ad ot our *heol ot rt,to|ogE ince rhe spiritual atmosphere of 1 H S JUNIOR . SENIOR
Alic, kin Himp- Al: Millin, Africa math, she has plaved m the Lolle=e Hought, n trom the diterent .pint 1

- HC -

Mwric, Gibbs, Japan orchestra. has been a member ot the ual irmo,phere of hb home commun BANQUET ON FRID Y
On,1 Smith Gibbs Japan r-ren,h 3nd Prl Mlch. Club,, pia, MORE PLANS FOR in

I.mr. Elliot South America d cla.s basketball-and lied at The m„ srudent i. ap[ ro be per On the ewming ot Friday Mai 10
Robert He,4 Philligine, Mark.e It t. probablp uxles re THE 1935 LANTHORN pler. d b differen. e. m,uch matters .ill occur rhe Annual junior Senior

\ iol. Roth H ., Phillipines >a thir most of her time has beer 8 tarnillart[, with God in praier | Banquet of the High School The
Pr, Stirk. Africa .Dent In rhe wlleti !,borator, Sht The G.is' Club i. glad to in the tormalinv ot rewrence and the | program gi. en b. rhe luntors .1111-41, n Dauson Stark Africa ull griduate thi, June .lth an AB take place in the Must. Hall auditornounce [har the work on the 1935 .ording ot doctrine His .on.eption
G, nrge Lang, Japan n the honor se.tion of her class The L.mthorn ts progre..ing well Now „t ,.ho 8 a „nner and who is the | ium. and the banquet proper will be
T , Dri*cal Af rica "Stir" has be n favorid with thi fo r'„at the Literar; Conte.t magnal .a.ed ts otten be-ildered at the hne  gl.en m the dining room ot (Gao.
,1 - T iddick India 10%.ing .tatemenr 'I con.ider rm 15 reack for publi.arlen th.re remains demarcation ot Houghion peoplep„r' C nvon Liddick India .df fortunite to hae had the op- acting as toasrmistress The theme

onlp the arrangement ot copy and The react,on ot the new .rudent
r l,in Miner Elliot South America Dortunin ot atrinding a Chri.rer , of the banquet 11 be centered a

me preparation 0, art work betore to the.e p.rple#tries might possibil%1 .1.- Ti I!,r Africa Collect I f.-1 that m; lif. hai been ;. literan annual goe, to press „sult in the acquiring ot the mr round a .at.h From the junior
011,1, . Rl,nch,rd Kentuck, , nrtchicl A m, tour Lears spen, Class William It ilbur sill base hts

Verni chiffer Kenruckv 4<re" rhe bus,ne. .talf has announced t.al attitude. ot doubt and que.tion

deo Hall , ith Mi.s Lois Estabrook

talk on the.orks ot the ,atch Ruth

3, -,c Cro-!cer Kentuck, - --Hr
a tentattie price ot ti,ent, .Ln[, per ing perhaps ir .ould be an ititrude Wright on the ieel. and flatthe*
.opi tor thus Feir', Lanthorn a re °t indifferen or rebellion To pre ,

MISSIONARY SPEAKER Arnort on the crjsral Three Sen
du.tion ot tRent, Anr, trom the Lent the n., Irudent trom gerrin.

4 FORENSIC UNION COMING TUESDAY tors Eileen O'Niet. Victor flurph,
, ,:ric. ot tne 1933 booklet Although thes. art,rudu. Houghton'. arntude and Gerald Wrighr .111 base rhe,r

the figure> published In la,t week hould be unt ot loie and tolerance talks on the ta.e hands and stem
An important action of list Mon On Tuisdik morning M-& 14 Mr (,ir wer, ,I,ghtl; ma,curatt, dona Tht, roterankt „htch 15 the olispriny respecti.eh4, „entne's me.ting of the For I i le C And-ron, i mwmar, un .ions from vme of th. tacultv mem ot lore. will consider no compromis

. m,c I Jmon .a. the nomination and der appomrment to Etheopla w 111 6 ber. are being recet.ed to enable the Ing with or ,anctioning of the thing There ts plenn ot talent m the

.lertior of officers for nerr war our chapel Splaker Mr Anderwn 5[afT to put out a Lanihorn ot super that are not be,r bur wil ar the Junior Class thls #ear and a good
Han,Ic' Boon wa• plecred pres l' a recent graduate of Moodp Bible or worth ar a price which .hoult same time. hold a „orth, respect tor program t. an[,cipated

idint Other offic, r. .re Secretary Institute and is a consecrated young - HC -

m,Le it comentent for e,ery student rhe personalin ot the indi„dual

F]fufffj: rmlIIE]11 ai enrgikngea'8:<,pra 313fntlf»ftifff «fitfffS«t -RmthM.FunrihiLiwbkoliSit. Debit- Manager Marvin Gold e.cellent chapel on n..t Tues
REGULAR PROGRAM

n,D ind Dean Thompson, Corres FRIDAY CHAPEL
mo-e further literan enterprise. and 1 -

rl,fford W'eber. Poster Secretar, talk on Fridap. Ma, 3, speaking appreciation re [ho.e s. ho hau otfer praier. there *as rrne for snera, an open program to which all collegeMan Pa,ne from Collosians 3 3 on rhe litt hid

The program #.as centered around with Christ m God One takes hi. ed to bear a pirt ot the .,pen,e of tistimonies The need ot the New | students :ind faculti are inited The
the theme. nSprinc Fe,er" Those triends into his deepest 10. that publication
participating were Paul Allen, pres, the map share them with ham, and During the past week the Stu arnheacimchigthof It  dahilmtinr ir be de.ored toT

ent Dreglent, Leona Marsh, sm<- into his secret moral problems that dent Bod, has been canvassed fo the presentation of slides on France

mp "Ar Parting", Rilph Fuller Eth the ma> help him .oke them. bur and particularly on Pins These
el Barnett, Eurica Headel Merm B sainlp Ir is onl> when one comes in

.d,ance subscriptions, and alr.ad> ha„ not ier ordered one. the staff shdes haw been obtained from the
00-en wr' Manin Goldberg contact with Christ that he become 1, encouragingh large number of crtends an urgent invitatton to ger State Educational Department, thus

H.rn'-1 R-n ins n cl,arge of par I,ke Him and He elfects the solu L'oughtonites hape promued to buy into the swing ok Houghron hreran inspiring a worthwhile program )
1.menar, drill rtor ot our moral problems 1935 l mt/orn So [0 those .he !:te with a Latt,orn Gordon Srockin
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A 26'1 Annual Missionary Dav iliterati 3*lotber

Laugh«* Mrs Opal Gibbs, Speaker
On m4 dressing table against the As Mother's Da> draus n.ar our

Wednesday, Ma> 15. 1935 snou) background of a mountainous thought are centered about the onebottle of bath cr> stals and a pr of we call "Mother" To each one of
Ic> smooth cold cream, stand h.e us this i,ord has a different mean

L era Did , ou hear about that man in Humphrey, ho slipped and fell 9.45 a m miniature bottles P.rfum., strange ing and as time goes on our concep
4 enough, resembles shoes You are tien of tilt \,ord changes Thi earl,ten feet:

Prudence No did it hurt him muchv tired of the old ones when something perception pirmeare, our entire life,
\'era Not a bit, he had on his light-fall oercoat *unbap *cruxes newer and snappier "thar you simpl, but the scope widens as Re learn to

must ha. L, "meets >our .>e (or nose appreciate more and more rhi her
Dr Paine on a visit to the .est deaded to go horse back riding The as the case may be) Yet never can 1[age we enjoy in a good mother

hostler .ho aas to attend him asked ' Do pou prefer an English Sunday Morning >ou bear tlic thought of annihilanng To the small infant, the mother .
saddle or a Resternv, "God s call to His People' .al« thok old ones Consequentl>, some song. the light from happy e>es and

"I#'hat's the differencev" he asked based on Mat[ 6 5,6 The closet or of the bottles on m) table are old, ' the warmth of a little life so pre
'The western saddle has a horn," replied the attendant thi secret place is not an enclosure willie one or no ha,e made their cious to her
=I don'r thmk I'll need the horn", replied Dr Paine "I don t intend to ot hood or stone, but it is a spmt debut there ar a comparatively re. J As the child grows, his home be

rlde m heavy traffic ual situation, realized when the pro- cent date comes his first school and his first

church with mother as the instructormised result ensues Abraham, Ja The first bottle on the left is a

Miss Murp4, was mstructmg her pupils tn the use of the 11>phen Among cob, Daniel, and Hannah are exam, sickly shade of green wlth a green Here he learns what 15 right, good

the e*amples gwen b, the children was "bird-cage pIes o f these .ho found the secret rubber sropper, and across the frons and kind He goes to mother for

"That's nght Now, Mr Gearheart, tell me.h> w e put a h>phen m bird place m appropriate Color, 15 elaborately I comfort #hen he is hurt or sick, and
cage " joys are shared and sorrows easedTlus place takes one a. a> from written, "Violet" I remove the stop- .
"For the bird to Sit on ' .as the starrling ans. er contemporary pra>ing Prevallmg per and take a guigerly smif-gigger. P As time goes on the home, where

pra> er implies isolation from conrem ly, for the result 15 written always mother dwells, is made into a haver
Prof Bain (in Hymnolog> class) "Some people don'r know enough to porary praying, it ts learned from the same The floor begins to roll f where parents are respected and lov

recognize Greek when the> see it " Then he turned and pointed to God in the seclusion of the secrel up m my directton and the blood I ed It is where the simplest food t,
a boardful of Hebre. place Hypocrites seek contempor pounds m my head, not f rom ecstac-  good enough for kings, because ir ts

"What time did )ou get m last nigh[9
an pra>Ing as a place of escape ttc, sensuous delight but from pure earned, and money isn't as importam

"At a quarter of melw " The secret place is the place where billiousness Strickly speaking it a  as loving kindnessw c make our honest con fessions not the odor itself wilich proauce. As mother's e> e sight grows dim"But I was up until almost three . aittng for F ou - this unhealrhful effect, though, good  the splendor of the celestial cirv kind
"n eli Isn't thar a quarter of melvev" It is the place where the rights of ness knows, it is bad enough, having ' les upon her vision The radiant

other people become as our own been selected some six >ears agollight of hea.en's morn shines upor
It seems that the English 4 class of the high school had Just reached rights There.e learn the power of %,hen ms earl, teen discritian .a, no. the z. hire locks .htch are folded bacir

the stage ;.here the) uere wrlting short verses thi et.rnal purpose of God to. ard .har it might ha,e been The aw our the ..rinkled temples While
Teacher-Read your verse, Paul u. U i enter into an experienct ful combination ot, tolet perfum. ir .ht sits at home, too old to find her
Paul-I saw a pretty lad, thar it 15 impossible to relate 3 grien bottle map be a contributin- .2, to the house of God, she finds

Strollmg down beneath the trees It i. the place of a ne,+ name mad factor but I f.ar the cru of th jo, m recollecting the past as slie
She slipped mtc a mud puddle nea.un b) a changid life matr,r , thar ..r. da, a min, year r.members the das „hen the little
That came up to her shoe-tops Sieking that plaie is the trur ago 4 thi bottle 15 old, I ate too me. skipped about o rclung .0 her

"Bur , our lines don t rhvme ' Christian habit God calls e,en mank wolet like .aters chair To ke! that she has gi,en re
"I know. but the puddle *asn t deep enough Christian w it Beautitul mdetd, is the manner minkind thor that know the Cral

m Hhich oni's a-sthiric sense deve lenc> of a Chrtian mother's discip-Ferchen ' How much do pou rh.nk I ought to get for th„ song Evening
lops At thirteen the impression. line maL.. her last dais m eiter

Mr Cronk "Sit months '
I hi hrst k. mmures ot tile den made upon mi were disgustingh calmer and more peaceful It ha.

ing ber, 1.2 #,re taken by the play material m nature-, lolet 11 fe sa,ers trul, been .itd that 'There is one
Paul "Did pou make the debate team?"

Ing ot n> mn. b> J.lin Mintire mdeed' But the other bottles, ah „ord God has i, rit.en underneath
Doris =N-n-n-no The, s.said I . was nt tail enough u illard Smith thin lid thi congre ho, protoundl> emotional are their Hi. oun one word Hi. ,ntermed

garion in imging I-ne High Schoo' efiect in comparison lan-"Moth.r " who chara the,
Allen "\L hat did the farmer sa, tr the field'.' ta.L. He could not do Alone'"
Queen "Yea team' Ift's go'" Quarter gave a good rendering of Thi .icond containtr ts f.tihingli

ont ot the takorttes ok 50 man>, "A made being broad at the base like
. Iii or D.light IF-FOR MOTHERa Jug and narro,ung at the top The 1TA hen Carl Stamp hrst came to York's he sat down to dinner and 7 he sermon on the ' Call To liquid 1, a beautiful orange gold 'tied his napkm around his neck - Late ' was taken from Paul's defense If I can write one thought that

Mrs York called bis aside "Tri to make him underiand a. 3,hich OnCL appialed tO m. but nm
chetr, her heart.betore 1-eltx Paul, brought before riminds mt roo uncomforrabli of tactfull as possible that thai s not done '

Lots (seriousli to Carl)-"4 shaie or a haircur strv ' him as a prisoner, began to talk t, aqua regta that stands too long ext j And sa; one helpful word to her
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